Saturday
April 10

Mare Island
Shoreline Heritage
Preserve
March 9am-7pm
24, 2010
Open
University Hall
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Guided historic,
nature, wildflower
and birdwatching
hikes, nature crafts
for kids, food, drinks
and a bake sale
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Volunteer
Here are Valero Benicia
Refinery volunteers who
helped out in September at the
Preserve. Now it’s your turn!
We are all volunteers.There’s
something for you to do and
have fun, too

Explore
Explore the Preserve: take a
walk, bike, picnic, and this
Saturday there are lots of
guided outings. Join us!
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The Preserve is located on the
former Naval Ammunition
Depot. Our visitors center used
to be a bomb storage
magazine. There’s lots to learn
at the visitors center, at the
naval cemetery and from our
14 guideposts along the trail
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9am-11am Mare Island birding hot spots carpool tour
9:30am11:30am guided hike to Historic Southshore
10am historic garden restoration work party
10am picnic table restoration work party
11am-3pm kids nature art and crafts
12noon wildflower walk
12noon-2pm hot dogs, gardenburgers, drinks, bake sale
2pm anniversary cake-cutting
4pm slide show about Preserve history, current and
future programs, how you can docent and volunteer
5pm music jam session in bunkers and magazines
CHECK WEBSITE FOR MORE OUTINGS AND ACTIVITIES

❖ Mare Island Museum open 10-4pm $3 donation
❖ Landing Craft Support Gunboat free tours 10am-4pm

anniversary
celebration
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